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the preseiit, future, sud eternal destiny cf men
are concei ' àd 1-

Now, if Chri*stiaàity, in every peint oftview
ini whlic.ii it may-be conbidered,-is a subject cf
para molint importance-for it is.ever$îlrlîîg or
naotlîîfg-it mua% reign iruprmely over ep'"
ettier pliretlit,> ever every deprtràien-t cf,

sc c-it must reign over.every pai3éien eund
pfrfetion. h. will admit ut ne compromise;
for the authority with which it professes te be
invedted is nething lesit than the wiil or the
Eternal, whose sovereign injunictiones the in-
habitants et earth, as %Tell as the host et lien-
yen, are bound te obey.

1Vs %vould ilecemmend te our readers the pertisal
of an extract trom tie AyiBr RAYN.IL'S tgHiAtory
of tule.Iodies,"> whîch wîll ha fout%'i in îe-day's
paper,-an account of the apestacy of tha Churcji
of Rame,' which will ptoe iighly iatera;ting,
especialiy when it is censidered- that il is the
testimeny of an ecclesiastic ef that chtîrch.

W£a beg te direct the reader3â attention te the
article ended in car.present number, entiLled
c4The Piivate Maiînera of the Early Chitarl.*
Nons cean rend ti vaîy beautitul. description ef
Primitive, Christianity without heîng patintully
iiupressed iwîtb lhe strlkinaa contreat tvhich tuis
picture presents te the serni-worldly fermality se
prevalent ini our dey. We hope the perusal ef
the article referred te. %vill ha productive etf last-
iag prac-tical results te eveîy readar.

WNATIYE relates te the urebent condition and
usages of the Jewsa must b.é regarded with deep
interest. This is emphaticaily a tiîne of general
expactation. The Megsaah is daiy looked fer;
and, as wiil bie sean by the foliowing paragraph-,
t1lsl remarkable people stili observe the ancient
rites of tiue1r torefatherî --under the. old dispeîîst&.
lien. Oh that tudr. blindness wcre removèd,
th * a tbcy might hy faîth racegnîze in the once
ilospised Gallilean the %vorld'li Redeemer, and at
once sabiniit te bis autherity.

FRASTr or TAfleRN5Aci.s.-Tuesday hein, the-
15tb et the 7th inonth ('noni), hle tabernacle feast
comrnenccd, and la tue tlîird annuai festival
wliich requires tie presenca of the Jetvs rit the
place et the sanctuary, and is kept as a rnemo-
rial et bbe dwelling of the Isracliles in teiîts and
hit, tvlile they wandrred in the wildernasy.
During this feast temnperary buildings are erected
imu the open air, the roof bain,- penetrahle te tie
weather, and decorated witlî (rn te, flowvers, and
evergreens, in wbch e tamily reside during the
feast (savon days), the tlirt and ]ast days oui
bain,- hoalydays. Strips of palmn decorated with
wiliow and a citron ae laiten frein bouse lte
bouse (or the use et tic family, whe read prayer
wîth the branchas in their bande. la the syna-
gogues pecessienC ara feirmed et the rabing end
ivardens, bearing the citron and branches, and
%valk round the readiaig desk several limes, lie
readiers iepeating praye*rs at intervals. *This
femit is foliowed îrmedialely by the Feast dl'
Ingatharing,* -the toncluding iîarvest, festival, Jp
acknowledgment et the harvest sud gathering et
lte pust seaions, the celebraton Uet vhich la
limited te one day.,

Ix, diiectiag ils rea.deia, te a course of lectures
wbich were about te b.e delivered on 46Ventila-
tien,. Respir .ati oni su ad the 'Citeu1 tfoa o ,fth
Blood,"> in the cily.et WeXferd, or. M.yler,
the Wexfoid Vouseriatwe lioldir thé followiag
very jàdîcious remiarks on ventilation. Even in
our ewa noitiierai clime, Ibis subject * is Weil
worthy of atleatioQ. - Vas the public healtb

piepenly censuitad,. eyaîy 'office and dwelling
weîid ba-fumished wilh-iuitable ventilattoîs, hy
wiîich, ' ie benelit et pure air, je. essential te
'iealth, ni!*-.h hae enjoyed.

Though ne branch ofdemestic ecoeuemy la oft-rester
inmpertanice (han tiie pprification ot Our dwvelliuig-
houses, and tIle admunisin te them or preper air, il la
pcrbailà. the.icast attended. ta ot any. By tii abat
unaccoiîntablc fieglect, thi. heath et catira familles la
sacrîflcçd aveit by:bhee wýhq cannotb le ntireli igno-
rant of the, avili arising equally fri the %rant et il
trc tntrace for atinospharie. air, aud fora tree egreos
for air taitect ivitb csrboaie acid ant animalt exha-
latlens, tSe :anerally thi. case hoth la towu and in
thé country.

People, in general, but in lewus in particuler,
aeemn te drcsd (li, contact of thle pure atinoîp here s.
if it ware pestilence. They close sand eaulk aveny
chink andt crevice ; and sema of the. ovar-cereful aveu
secura thamoalveas by double doors rendereit air-tight
by lator tentier round the edges: -.i short Uiey use
cvery iugcauity te exclude btha very principle ivithout
ivhich tiîey would dia-the very vital air, tic «l breath
of lite Il whicla enables thie lungs te play-its total
absence destroying lite, is partial absence producing
'diseaie.

The rellneaxeat sand luxuriesofe lite, keeping pcee
ivith thc Improvernents ia arts sand manuftactuires,
have heen the mais ot introdnclug among us uuaay
irrational, if notdaagcreus practicci, tounded upon the
facility w<tli vhich Uic. int perfect meterials snd
ivorkuianihip are obtained, and originally adoptai! by
persas wholly ignorant otpbyslcsl science. Pashien,
teo, batin l town ait country, bas doue tee muait in
the semae line, ite dictates are tellowed as iueh ia Our
domestie arrangements, saidthei condition et our
dtvelling-liousas rand ail the nacesnry out offices and
adjuacts thereembe belenglug, as iu the tona and
materilo uto out garmants, te tha manifeit injuîry et
Our beduly heaiUî. Nay, ln Our building imrovemense,
w. sacrifice tee mach te ("shon, andt nobhîag te
halli, for iviat iv. tee requeutly nama impreve-
mnent. are but additions te evila tee littie guardefi
against in their lesser state. In our boives we buuli,
sa t exteautand rie each ef us iveli kaow, impreve M
our way, but yet, we go on ivithont any Irne regard
te, or knewlcitge efth(le prluciples ofcelcanlineis and
ventilation.

lIN pursuance te previeus notice, thec Arot Ani-
versary Tea Meeting ot the Strangers' Friend
SSociety was iîeld.en Tuesday cvening lest, in tie
çciool maoof the Wesleyan Ciapel, Great St.
James Street, tha Rev. M. Lang in tlie Chair:
wvho, fter implorîng thc Divine biessing, deli-
y.ered a vety appropriate andi animriting speech.
Aftcr lihe Secrelary hla rend the R,"poit et thîe
proceedings ef tie Society for tiie past ycar> giv-
iag. a succinct view et ils o.:igin and lîregrus9
the assembly, whici was laîga and very respec-
tailp, wes adîlressed hy the Rev. Messrs. Brownell
*and Cconeyi and alter gentlemen, settig ferth
lie'necessity' for the existence, and the henellcial
tendency et ibis Institution. Soma ef the speak-
ers, manubers et the Society, related caverai heait-
rtirring incidents of peverty and wretchedness
wbîci came under (beit ewn observation in tie'
course ef their visite threugi the subuibs et
lie City ; whîch, we trust, wilI baie tbe effect cf
giviqg a fresh impetus te these wbo were prenant
te attend lti.th hitherto tee munch naglected duty
ot suppiying the wants ef the poor seit needy
.whein Divine, Provride nce has cast amengst ni.
Iadeedib tis spirit was clearly. manîifesteait a h
close eft he meeting, by the liandsemae suni of
;£55610w. .1.d. being subscibed. W. iejoice la
lie establishment eof this gofflike Institution,
ad sincerely hopie liai il mey b. maina % Try
Senetail hiasing-. Oint renders nsay expeot fitîber
particulars in ou! next. . Il.V.

Subsçuiptions reçeived at Messrs. Beon
Ce.'s Tee- nd Cokfei W.urehouse, Notre.Dama
Street, end ai Mesirî. Rattray & Matiewien'sl
Si. Paul Street.

RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERS.
It is a truti that scurcely ned deiànon stratio n,
tiat the Chrititian,.t e b. zealous and active in
fuifilling thçi greet ccnmand of Christ te evan-
gelize the worldp-.muet bie acquainted with the

kvorld's waanta, and witb what..;the dhurch is
ding to stïpply them. There-is-no*other way
of becerning acquainted with îihese th *inge but
.hrough religeous periodi cals. Ilence 'there
seerua to be an incumbent. d'ul risting upion
Chrîian.k tepatronize them. eoman expecte
to be calied a Politicieni tho does flot taire a
political newapaper.-lt is too viel known
Lhat no one <'at act intelligently in politicé
wviîIout.sucb a paper. flhiinflc right
the importance of -the great work the Cbudrch
has tu carry teôrward, and if they teasoned as
correctly as the men et the.w4orld, there wpuid
be no need cf pressing duty lipon them ; their
own inclination would prompt themn. But
on comparing the ntoîlt patronage cf religiotis,
with the large patronage of political and'secu-
lar papef, even in countries, a large majority
of ivhose inhabitants profest te be Christians,
we have it evidently ehowaî that .( the chul-
dren of thi~ world. are wiser in their. genera-
tion thaaîtue chuldre*n'oflight."l ShouO Chri-
tians permit Ihis to continue as at pSeent 1-
.prebyterian

WUItt YOU OVOUT Ta )BAVE BLMEN.
A clergyman who is in the habit of preaching in

differeut parti of the country, hsppened te b.e at an
inn, where he observed a horas jockey trying ta take
in an honest man, by buplosing upon hlm. a broken-
winded horie for a sçiâ one. The paran, knew the
bad character of the. jockey, and taking the gentlemian
slde, * bld hfim to b.e cautieuli et the porion hoe was
dualing wlth. The gentleman finaliy deciined the.
purchase, nd thle jockey, quito nettied, observed,
Il'eaon, 8 iesd mach rallher heuar yen prench, than
se you privai.ely interfère in bargins between maris

and man, li tbis itay.»1 IlWel," replied the par-
son, IlIf jeu had beec ixhere jeu .ugit a e avc been
lai Sunday, yeu rnight have boardl me prsac."-
-11 Wliere was tiiat 11 enquired the jockey. 'la
hae Site ]Prison," returned the clergyman.

M 1 S C E L L A N E 0OU S.

FAILURE 0F RO>WLAND BJILL
TU rRACTISri BIS OWN ADY.CE, AND BIS8 CO>MMENT

lv was the customn of tbis emir.eitly userai minis-
ter, aI the commencement of a aaw year, te preach
on annuel iermon for the "cBenerolent Soclety of
Surrey Chapel, fer visiting snd tée*lievîng *the Soir
Poor at their own Habitations,"' selecting, 'et the
saine time, a (e w of the most reunarksble cases te
meail te bis congregatien, that bad been visited
duriag the precediag year. On oeof et hse oc-
Casions, hie narrated the uIlHictedl circumstances et
a lady, foruierly of preperty and respectability,
whe had beea pluanged !ite the depiUis of. peverty
and wan!, in a ligne of sickness, through having
~imprudentiy become secutity for Berne relation or
friand ; aud Mr. Hi teok tIbi eppertunity of pub-
licly warning snd entieatiag ail present te bie ou
thrir guard agis h ntigsefatal an crier.
ic 1 would advise ail niy friends,» said hie,«i te do
the saine as 1 do myselt, when ay request ef this
kini ceames te me. 1Ijust walk out of ode room
int another, and censider what 1 crin afford te
gie, and what I ougfat Io give 'te tie applicant;
then 1 return and say, 9 Here, auy fripnd, 1 minre
yeu a preicnt oft iis suin, en di ifyoeu can get a Iew
cairs te help you- iu the saine w2y, pelibapi lyei
vil get'over-yber difllctîlty.' Tfien, said Mr.
Hill ' with em1hssis,'< t know the end of if, but
woe 1 te fond my fiaie, oi becerne surety, 1 kaow
niet how'that migilt end."

Strange as it may appear, he was wahted on a
few meonthe ailer tbis, by orne etf the menubars efthéi
chtircb, soiitiug bisi kind assistance in preeuhing
him*a lucrative situatiôn, then vacant in that

paihand ditii vza collecter et tho king's
taes;3 Ihe pae ed that. it wýould b.e the mea-
kingethim sud his family, but that hie muet have
t.w oemrfeen a tiusaàd ponds each. Mr.
Hill sait! ihat hae wooid tortaîder et it.' Thi:pe-
tilionar wis wall kiewh te Mr. 1Hill ;le hald lorng
held a confidentiel situatien inhbis chapel, and wa
besides, in a goed -trade end coénnection of bqsi.
pesa, wibaiul tried. l'hers: wos no ressor te
denhit bis integrity ; and lis Was one'liat Mr. Hill
was desitoa4 to oblige. The réâu1ý was, ho b..-
came onaet o-bis securities, and provailed ou a
gentleman rit *Cipham te lie the ether;-and thé
situation wits olitained. Aise aise ! for peer Mr,


